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Ste wart W a r n a Varsity
Against Evih of
Over confidence

GAME SCHEDULED FOR
SEPTEMBER 29, NIGHT

•

•

I
I

'

The Racers or Murray State . wm
combat Overconfidence and Middle Tennessee's Blue Raiders In
their opening game Friday night
September 29, In Murfreesboro at
7:30.
The more dangerous or the two
at present appears to be Overconfi·
dence, as some ot the squad are
taking It for granted that Middle
Tennessee will fall as easily as
It did last season, but Coach Roy
Stewart definitely has other Idea~
on the subject.
In the first place Murray had
three weekS practice Jast year before Its first game, which was a
week before the Raider fraca1, givIng the Bluebloods a whole month
plus actual game experience before
they invaded central Tennes.see.
And secondly, the Rairlers have a
sleady habit of bouncing back after a withering defeat
In 1933, Murray crushed the
Raiders 70-7, and In '34 tw-ned
them back 12-0, but not until 1937
did the 'Bloods win again, then
only 21 -14. Last season, the Stewartmen admlnil!tered a 34-0 lacing,
but a new coaching statr has taken
over t.he Raider regime, and material .appears more plenutul.
The Murray-Middle Tennessee
Jame has been an annual occurrence since 1926. In the 13 games;
Muuay State COllea:e will be led and the Murray Frosh, and baa
the Racers hold a 7-5 advanta~e through a 9-game ~ehedule- that been listed as- a· reJU]ar for twe
with Olle game ending hr a tie.
embra~s teams from six alal.ell By seasons. Each year l'le has received
Murray holds a big edge in points Head Coach Roy Stewart, g raduate
mention for all-confere.nce. Love
Jeored, after the 70-7 massacre in
of Union University (Jackson, did not play Frosh football, but
'33, with Kent. Allen, Shaw, and Tenn.) and captain of the All- in hi ssoph year was All~KTAC
King leading.
Time All-Union team; Line Coach second string end,. and last season
The Raiders have an enviable Jim Moore, a gradu9.tc of Con- was on the first team. Downey
record of letting the other lef!m necticut State (Storrs. Conn.) who weighs 180, while Love barely tips
make all the tirst downs, whUe played pro football for a number the scales at 167.
they get the touchdowns.
(of years: Captain Lacy Downey,
Mucray schedule:
In '37, Mu.rray marked up 27 senior guard, Paducah: and AlterFriday night, Sept. 29-Middle
first dowru~, the Raiders 2, yet the nate-Captain Ralph Love, senior Tennessee at Murfreesboro.
score was only 21-14, Murray. The end, Danville.
Friday night, Ocl 6--Morehead
three games previous found the
Coach Stewart came to coach at Murray.
•unnlng up an lm- at Murray in 1932, and has proFriday night Oct. 15-----Conway,
St•wartm•n
"'
press.ive list of first downs. only
Ark. Teachers at Conway.
1
to have the Raiders do most o! duced two conference championSaturday night, Oct. 2l-Eab1
the scoring.
ships, and never hu fallen below ToxlState at Paducah.
Sa rday night, Oct. 27-Union
coach Roy Stewart has not even a .500 mark any se~son. Line Coach
hinted whom he wlU stor~ in the Moore, at Murray since 1937, has Univ rsity at Union City, Tenn.
:first combat.
produced one Little All-America
Saturday, Nov. 4-J:loward Co\guard, Ellner Cochran in '37, and lege at Murray (Homecoming).
The Murray mentor Is displeased last season placed Pete Guadauskas
Saturday,
No".' 11-Louisiana
with the squad's physical condi· on the second team.
Normal at Murray.
,
Uon as a whole, as most of the
Ssturday, Nov. IS- Transylvania
Downey is captain of a football
boys reported underweight, ancl
out of shape. Plenty ot hard work team for tile fourth time, having at Murray.
Saturday, Nov. 25-Weste.rn at
will remedy this and Skipper captained Washington Jr. High
Bowling Green.
S;ewart Is giving tfte boys plenty (Paducah}, Tilghman (Paducah) ,
of exercise, stiff scrimmages, and
then lapping them around tha
practice field.
The squad will leave Murray
Friday morning, September 29, and
return Saturday. Mnny MuJTay
fans a~·e expected to attend the
game to compare this ThoroughThe Sock and Buskin Club will
bred edition with past ones.
present Its first play ot the year,
Moss Hart and Gf:;orge S. Kaufman's stage and screen comedy,
"You Can't Take It With You."
FiVe drum majors and majorTuesday nisht, October 24, In the ettes were selected to lead Murray
college auditorium.
State College.'s 96-plece band, "Best
MiBs Marilyn Mason, daughter
Miss Helen Thornton, director ln The SIAA", for the coming year,
of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Mason and
College, tt was announced today.
former Murray student, has been of dramatics at Murray
Jim Davis, Hopkinsvllle, wi.ll be
selected as the Duch~ss or Ken- gave tfle cast as follow•:
drum major in charge, and Guy
tucky to represent her home state
Penelope Sycamore, Martha Bea- Ashmore, Paducah, will serve as
in the Texas Rose Festlvsl at Ty- man; Essie, RoSfl:mary Cronk; Rhe· lieutenant. Othen chosen include
ler, Tex., October 12, 13, and 14-. ba, Odine Swann; Paul Sycamore. Miss VIrginia Veale. Murray; Miss
Miss Mason, a graduate ot Gulf Tom BlaUer; Mr. De Pinna, Edd Nancy SchUllz, Greenwood, Miss.;
Pal'k College in Gultport, Miss., Kellow; Ed Wayne Moore; Donald, and Laurence Allbritten, Paducah.
is a junior at Northwestern Uni- Jessie Darnell; Martin Vanderhof,
Prof. William Fox, director, Is
versity in Chicago. She will take Joe Fitch; Alice, Mary Anna Jen- plannning d.lUicult and inti'icate
o plane to Texas tor the corona- kins; Henderson, Charles Henson; maneuvers for all the home games,
tion.
Tony Kirby, Billy Shelton; Boris and the trips the band plans to
Each of lhe United States are Kolenkhov, Harold Riddle; Gay make with the team.
represented by a Duchess.
Wellington, Norma Billington;, Mr.
Kirby, Bob Sl John; Mrs. Kirby,
Lute Fooshee; Two men, Bill Pol-'
lard, Joe T. Youngblood; Olga,
Ruth Nail
President Arthur Colaianni anApproximately 20 applicants for
Sam Boyd Neely, Murray grad- membership were at the tlrst meet· nounced this morning that thn
uate and former editor of the Col~ lng of the Sock and Buskin club. Vivace Club will hold its first
lege News, has resigned his posi- A date was set at this meeting meeting on Wednesday, September
tion with the Calloway Coul'lty for the election ot the president 27. In the auditorium.
Lumber Company in order that lie ot the Sock and Buskin to take
Mr. Colaianni expressed his demight enter the Law School at the place of Peuy Cox who did sire to have all former members
the University of Kentucky for not return to school this fall.
present tor this first meeting. All
the fall semester.
The club plans to give six major music majors and minora are eligNeely had been connected with productions this year.
ible fo r membership this year .
the Murray firm for more thn
Plans are underway for a very
two years.
J. T. Williams was visited by active season.
his mother, Mrs. J. T. Williams,
Edgar Smith, Mayfield, and torm- and a friend, Mrs. Paul New-~ The 94-plece college band will
er Murray student. was on the houser, last Wednesday, September play at the Nancy Hair Jubilee
campus Friday, September 22.
20.
in Parl.s, Tenn., Friday, Sept. 28.

1-------------------------------

The abandoned CCC camp on the
Hazel highway Is now belni occu~
Prot. Price Doyle and assistants
pfed by 76 NYA boys. James L. conducted instrumental tryouts in
Crass and Robert Crowley are sup- the college auditorium on Monday
ervisors ot the- camp.
evening, September 16. The first
The barracks have been divided auditions were called at 7 o'clOck
Into seven rooms With one long with the expectation ot complethtlll down the side. From two to In&: the entire selection before midfour boys stay in each room. The night, but \he great 1 number o1
furniture consists ot one hall bed contestants kept the music prolor each boy, 1 dresser, and 1 fessors at work until the early
mJrror In ·each room.
morni ng hours.
Plans are being tnade to Install
The following 63 members were
a b owling alley, ping-pong tables, named for the college orchestra
arid pool tables in the recreation personnel:
MIL A boy t hat is not on the
Violins: Prot. W. H. Fox, Mra.
project has opened a canteen ln W. H. Fox, Frank Gelber, Helen
U~ recreation hall to provide the Hire, James Rickman, Jack Fritchboy. with small necessities that t ard, Harry Williams. Wilma Me.stb,ey need and to have them the cher, Dalene Bottom, Jack Herpy,
lr9uble .or walking tQ town after Eloise Quigg, Calvin Brown, Marthem. It also ei:fibles the b oy ope.r- gery Price, R oberta Dollar, Mar&:attna: It to clear enough profit to aret Holland, Helen Roberts. Har·
pay his way through college.
rlet Holland, Billy Dleknnson, Rose
At present eight buildings are Va11derness, Van Vale ntine, The·
In use, Including BUpervlsors' homes da Wllkins, and Mary K. McClela~ general offices, four barrack!!. Ian.
Jn.cincrator, mess hall, and bath
Violas: Prot Franklin P. Tnglls,
house.
Lynn Bartlow, Annie Lou Roberts,
The camp is run on a cooperative Beth Fooshee, Carlene Caldwell,
baa!s. Each boy pays $18 a rrionth and James Berry.
tor room and board and receives
Cellos: Miss Daisy Hinkle, Jane
$10 a month to pay for his college Sexton, Clar a !Sham, Mary K.
expenses.
Lawrence, June Dixon, V. J. Kennedy, and An na B. Willis.
Rasses: Prof. Joseph Gar ton, Gll
Colalani, Rex Inglla, John Singleton, Elmo Reed, Martha Lou
Hayes, an d Roy Davis.
Hotns: Robe r t Hughes, Marian
Fletcher, Billy Shelton, antl Katy
Richmond, Wella and Carr Cost.
Trumpets; Billy Parrish, Watt
Greet Students In
J ones, and Ann Qu lcy.
Fint~t
'!'roiD.bones: Arvea Urten, RobMurray's present and two former ert Stoddar t, and Tom Freeman.
Oboes: Nancy Schultz and Art
presidents were on hand Wednesday morning. September 20, at the Colaianni.
Clarinets: Wayne Burdick and
first session of chapel for the 1939·
40 school year to welcome old Sanford Davis.
Bassoon: Mary E. Robert& and
students and new freshmen to the
Maxine Pybas.
campus.
Tuba: Harold Gllbel't.
Dr. James H. Richmond, Murray's
Percussion: Guy Ashmore and
pMsent chief executive, presided
Kathleen Winters.
over the chapel Fonner presidents,
86 In Band
Dr. J. W. Carr, Murray's dean, and
The 86 members of the college
Dr. Rainey T. Wells. Omaha, Neb.,
band were chosen in the following
were present.
In a brlet talk Dr. Wells urged marching order.
Sam Anderson, Tom Freeman,
all students, both new and old
alike, to be loyal to Murray State Bill Dickenson, Hugh McElrath,
College In its traditions and high A lma Boyd, Wayne Reynold!, Erscholastic standing which it has rol Pace, Arved Larsen.
maintained throughout Its history.
Robert Chrlstlan, Bob Sloddart,
Pt·esldent Rlcbmond presented Jo}i!n Singleton, Beth Fooshee, Rothe !allowing new teachers to the berta Dollar, Tolbert Mansfield,
student body: Miss Etta Beale Ted Haley, Joe Fitch,
Grant, assistant librarian; ' Mi.l);l
T. Crawford, R. Hughes, Marian
Caroline Wingo, home economics~ Fletcher, Nick Rohulick,
Mary
A. c . LaFollette, public speaking, Anna Jenkins, Katie Cost, Billy
and Dr. WUUari:t D. Lewis, edu·
cstlon.
(Continued on Page 4)
At the close ot the second day
ot registration TUesday Murray'&
tall enrollment had reached the
total ot 1022, President Richmond
told the assembly. Monday, September 25, Is the last day to register and receive maximum credit.
while Monday, October 2, Is the
Twenty-two calves have been !insl day tor registration and limborn on the Murray College farm Ited credit.
since January 3. says Prot. A.
Carman, bead ot the agriculture
department and director of· the
Aubrey R ussell. prospective vofarm project. There are 30 cows
on the !arm.
calist wilh B\Uy Shelton's dance
The original tract of land conorchestra, was forced to wilhdraw
sists of 134 acres. An additional
from school Tuesday, Scptetnber
50 acres were donated by Dr. J . D•. Po~e and Mr. Caudill Me
19, due to the special seslson o!
W. Carr, MurTay dean, and 50
Co-Sponsors of Murray
Congress which convened Sepmore are rented by the college,
Org-a.nh:atlon
tember 21 upon the president's re·
'The Kentucky Utilities ComPaul Lemons was elected pres!· quest. Mr. R ussell holds a posipany has almost completed a
power line to the farm, and the dent ot the International Relations tion in Washington which Is connext project will be wiring the Club, which met September 21 nected with CongrcSiilonal actlvitarm buildings. The NYA boys under the co-sponsorship of Dr. lies.
Before coming to Murray, Rusworking on the farm will do the F. C. Pogue and Prof. W. M.
sell received several offers to ling
work, They will probably build a Caudlll.
new corn crib, a new machinery
Other officers elected were: with various dance orchestras.
shed, a new garage, and a new Shirley Castle, vice-president; Miss Whlle in Washington he w!IJ do
pump house this winter. Four Nellie Ruth J on es, secretary-tress· !tinging engagements with Dan
hundr~ rods of fence are to be urer: and G. B. Johns.on, business Carmichael'& dance band at the
cap itol.
put up.
manager.
One hundred fourteen tons of
The purpose of the club Is to
silage have already been stored study contemporary International
In the new sllo for winter feed. relallons, particularly with rela·
Twenty acres of crimson (:lover tlon to American foreign policy
and r yegrass are to be turned neJ:t during the present war 81luaUon,
Phi MU AI Ph a SlnfOnta
· MUSIC
·
·u
• t 0f
.
spring. There are seven acres ol Th
e mee t mgs WI
eonsLs
1F1' lernit held it fi t eelln
winter turf oats, seven acres of speeche& on current topics as well
a
Y
.s rs m
I on
barley, 20 acres of wheat for grain, as general d iscussion. It Is the We?nesday evenmg Jn the audi·
and 20 acres of cover crops. Mr. CUJtom of the clu b to sponsor t wo tonum at 9 o'clock.
,
Cochran, Calloway County agent, proi[rams a year tor the entir e stuPresident Rex l n&:lis presided.
predicl!J that the 14 acres of hy- dent body. The club meets every Treasurer Art Colaianni reported
brid corn planted will produce first and third Monday.
that the dance program was pro70 bushels to the acre.
1
Eddie West, J une traduate now
will be held on
Tobacco as a fertilizer has been
very valuable. The farm has pro- teaching at Bethel College, Me- the first and third Wedneldaya of
duced perhaps three times as Kenzie,Tenn .. was on the campw eacb month immediately t ollowina:
Friday night for the d ance.
orchestra reh earsals.
much where it has been spread.

Seven new members have been
added to the faculty of Murray
State College this fall, President
James H. Richmond announced
today.
Prof. A. C. LaFollette, In the
department of languages and literature, came to Mw-ray from
LaVerne College, LaVerne, Calif,
He has his A.B. degree from Manchester College and his M.A. !.rom
the University of Michigan. He
has done graduate •wo rk at the
University of Southern Caillornla
and at the University ot Louisiana.
His experience Includes
teaching high sehooi in Artesia,
N. Mex., and North Vernon, Ind.,
and In college at LaVerne, CaliL
Miss Etta Beale Gr ant, assistant
librarian, was formerly librarian
at Ashland, Ky.
She has her
A.B. from Du,ke University and
the B.S. In library science tl'om
Simmons College, Boston, Mass.
She had 6 years of library experience at Duke and was history
teacher at the Cedar Rock High
School In North Carolina.
Dr. William Drayton Lewl.s, in
the department of education, received hl.s Ph. D. f.rom Peabody
In Nashville last June.
He received the A.B. degree from Westminster College, and the M.A.
trom the University of Wisconsin.
He did two years ot graduate
work at the University of Chicago. His teaching experience includes work at Westminster, at
Blackey, Ky., and at A.rkansaa
College.
lwfJSJ Thelma
Glasacock, criUe
teacher in the Train ing School, received her A.B. and M.A. degree&
from Western State Teachers Col·
lege at Bowling Green. She has
been connected with the Owensboro City Schools.
Miss Caroline Wingo, In t he
home economics department, was
granted the B. S. degree at Tennsesee College and the M.A. at
Columbia UniversH;t. She comes
to Murray from Martin, Tenn.
Prot. W. H. Brooks, critic
teacher- vocational agricUlture-Is a graduate of Murray State with
the B.S. degree. He received the
M.A. degree from lhe University
of Knetucky. He comes to Murray trom Cuba, Ky.
Mlsa Ruble Smith, Benton, Ky.,
is a new Cl'ilic teacher for the
sixth grade at the Training School.
She received the A.B. degree at
Murray tn 1933. Her M.A. dettree
Is from Peabody. She has had
six years Of teaching experience In
Marshall County.

----

TIIREE PRESIDENTS
APPEAR IN CHAPEL

Sock and Buskin To Give
College Fann
"You Can't Take It With You " Makes Progress

Miss Mason Is
Kentucky Duchess
for Rose Festival

Neely Will Study
Law at Kentucky

FIVE CHOSEN
DRUM MAJORS

Vivace Club Will
Meet September 27

He Leads
Showing an increase of nearly
per cent over enrollment figof a
ago, Murray State's
""''ll•n•nt~ lor its 17th tall semPSter stood at 1054 at press time
today (September 23). It Is the
largest enrollment for a fall semester In the history ot the college.
The previous aU-time high 1or
the autumn session at Murray, was
establlshed In 1931-32 when 1022
persons regl8tered for c~ In
the college. The second semester
ol that same year saw 1189 students enrolled, a :figure that may
be reached before present registration closes on October 2.
The Increase comes as no surprise to o!Tlcials of the college;
indlcntlons or 1.1n unusual enrollment were seen early in the
spring when hundreds o1 inquiries
were received at the regil!t.rar's oflice
fL·om prospective students.
Prof. E'Ted Shultz, instructor in the.
educational department, who has
visited many high sc!hools In West
Kentucky this year, freely commented on the Interest shown by
the high school students in at·
tending college this fall.
Dr.
James H. Richmond, Murray pres~dent, predicted such an increase
as rar back as last spring.
The number of freshmen regllltt:red for thla semester is a sizeable increase over the number
registered this time lnst year.
-tn ""l!tMttkla to atucrents- In college, there are 435 pupils In 1he
Training School.
Reglst.raUon began Monday, Sep-·
tember 18, when 974 rludents en·
rolled tor an all·tlme high in one
day at Murray. Classwork began
September 19. The last day to regIster for mux!ni.um credit js Monday, September 25, although limited credit may be obtained with
registration as late as October 2.
Christmas holidays are sched·
uled for December 20-January 2,
and no change has been announced In the dates set for the
Tbank,givlng
recess-November
29-Decem!Jeu. 4. The fall semes·
ter ol'tfcially closes January 26.
Changes Instituted this yeat' include Saturday morning c!asses,
chapel only on Wednesdays, -s
o'clo~k
opening o( classe~: and
various eurTicular modiltcauona.

I

DR. J . U . RI ClfMOND

fEDITORIAL)

To you, Dr. Richmond,
the College News extends its
heartiest congratu lations for
th e splendid enrollment at

Murray State. This newspaper be lieves you are chiefly responsible for the recordbr eaking registration t his
f all. While your admlni~tra
tion has never sacr ificed
qua lity for n umbers, it is

doubtless a f'iource of j ustif iable pride to all f riend3
of t he college th at M urray
State has shown a consistent, d efinite upswing in enrollment t h roughout its hist ory.
To' t h e students, new and
old, t he Co llege News e~
tends a genuine welcome.
You're in Kentucky now,
and may the reputation of
this grand old commonwealth for hospitality be exemplified in our attitude toward you.
The Thoroughbreds are
leaving t he starting post.
P ardon o'ur dust!

AG CLUB TO MEET
The AgrlC1.!llure Club. unaer U1e
diredion of Prof. A. Carman and
Prof. E. B. Howton, will meet
Monday, September 25, at 10 a. m.
The purpose of the meeting is to
Miss Jane Melugin, Murray an<i
elect otJJcers and to organize for
Miss Christine Brown, Fulton. both
ihe semester.
,graduates or Murray State eflllege,
have returned trom Europe where
they have been spending the summer.
The young ladles ~eft Berlin two
W1!eks ago before the present Polish
crisis was at Its height and arrived in New York City via the
Prof. W. 0. Nash, treasurer and steamer TrSJisylvanla. They_ were
former dean of Geor&etown Col- accompanied by Miss Theressa
lege, has been elected dean of Neuhoff ot Lexington.
Murray Sl.ate College, President
James H. Richmond announced
here today.
The dean-elect has been granted
a •leave of absence unUl next year
'Prof. William Fox, director of
to take special work at the UniMurray State's band; is tbe author
versity ot Ke11tucky In the field
d f an article, "Co-Edi(ylng the
of education and administ.J:ation.
College Marching Band," published
After graduati n• from George- in an early !all Issue of the Natown College as valedictorian in tional Music Education magazint;',
1\H9, Mr. Nash served as instrucPhotographs of the concert band
tor lhere In physics until 1924. He and the marching unit in a forreeeived his M.S. decree from mation foL' the number of 'Hoagy
Washington University and later Cannlchael's "Old Rockin' Chair"
studied at the University of Ken- accompanied the 3-page feature.
tuc ky, University of Michigan, and
the University of Chicago.
Besides being physics instructor
at Georgetown, Dean Nash his
been bw;lness manager or athletics,
dean, treasurer, and member of
MIS& Nsoml Turk, junior at Murimportant administrative commit- ray State College, who represented
tees and counclls.. He is a mem- Calloway County ln the beaut:f
ber and past president of the contest at the Tobacco Festival held
Georget.own Rotary Club and has in Princeton, took second place.
represented Kentucky on the Na··
Miss Turk, of Bardwell, is lh•
tlonal Senate of the National Beta daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Club. He Is a trustee of the en- Tw-k. She was one of the campus
dowment of PI Kappa Alpha Fra- queens at Murray State College se·
ternity.
lected in 1938.
Dr. John W. Carr was preparIng to retire from the deanship
Tryouts tor the girls' vocal orgduring the last school year, but anizations and A Capella Choir
President RJchmo nd requested him were held Tuesday, September 19.
to continue 1n the capacity of
Results will be posted on the
p:ean until Mr. Nash has com- bulletin board in the auditorium
pleted h is apecial work for which as 1100n as selections have been
be req uested a leave of absence. made.

T hey Return

Prof. W. G. Nash Named
Dean of Murray College

Says A. Cannan

LEMONS TO HEAD
RELATIONS CLUB

Russell Goes To
Washington, D.

----

c.

Phi Mu Alpha
Holds First Meet

I

cr;:~::e :~~::~~

Fox W r ites Article
for Music Journal

Miss Turk Places
Second in Princeton

•
THE COLLEGE NEWS
'I1le College News is the of1icial
::1ewapaper o1 the Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It is published bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Jour-

i

nallsm of the College.
Member of the Kentucky
Collegiate Press Association

the Mississippi Valley Conference
composed chiefly of junior Colleges
and normal schools, to become a
provia.lonal member of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic &soclation, the largest atb.1etic confer ence in the world. In 1933, the
tirst year Murray was a member
school, the Thoroughbreds crashed
the championship row by walking
away with nine victories and no
clc!eatl. In 11134. the Tborou..(l:hbreds fulled to repeat. but added

Alumni Secretary

FTA Meets With
Mrs. G. T. Hicks

Graves·Jones

NEWS OF THE MURRAY ALUMNI

~ii~~~~~~~~~~,W~•;•~tK;;•n;t~u!o~ky:EP"!'i'~i~~~ I:lo~thelr

non-confE-rence foes. and !inishlna: fourthlaurels
in theby association.
downing- some
In 11135, Murray encountered its
----------------···---------- - -----dismal season. With injuries
Managing Editor - ----·------------- - ---------- ---every hand, the Bluebloods won
Business Manaa:er -------------------------------------and lied one In nine starts.
Assistant Business Manager ·-----------------------------, the Raters ran back lnto
Sports Ediklr --------·---· ----------- ---- ------- - --------- Edd Ko,Uo,wl viot<"> row wlth five wins and
Music Editors ------------------·--------- Arved Larsen. Clara Isham
In 1937. Murray anEditorial and Feature Writers ------ ------------------ Thomas L. Dodd,
second SIAA crown,
Charles Weddle, Carroll Jones, Anna Myre, Willard Jefferson,
o~ non-conference foes,
Dot Currier, Marshall Bertram
finished with a record of
StaU Photoarapher - - - - ---·----------------- - ------- Joe
wins, one tie, and one 1ossfuaistant Editors ---- --------------- Byron Goodloe, John Fetterman,
to Hardin-Simmons rampant
James Woodall, Hertr}' Breckenridge, Shirley Castle, Henry
Last aeaaon, Murray
Fulton, Dixie D. Dexter,\Thelma Rose, Btlly Utley, Revis M.llls
six, lo1t two, and tied one
Sta!f Cattoonilt --- --- -·-- · - -- -- - ------ -------- ---------- Lewhl Drake
aaalnst the top competttlon
Publications Director, AP Correspondent ------- ----- ---- L. J. HorUn
small colleaes provide. Mur·
General Repol'torlal Staff - ------- ------ -- Elementary Journallim Class
fans will be watching with intere!Jt to see if their Thoroughto bred's conUnue to cHmb upward
ot the college. Each student. on
toward higher class football.
'.fhe CoUE"S:e News. AddreJS all
:MUJTay, Kentucky.

The flamlnl romance that made
A.LJDIANDI!R DUMAS tho master story croatorl_

'

UNITED
ARTISTS

THERE liAS BEEN
LIITLE CHANGE

*BINGCROSBY
*LOUISE CAMPBELL
*LINDA WARE
*NED SPARKS

*

*WALTER
DAMRDSCH ''"
Th Pbilblllll~!iC Drcbutra ~ ll!l Ail[i!ltl

REVISED SCHEDULES

1 PIP .. Iill '"I"' • llrt~d

These changes will enable each student to avold over loa.dlu;r
bl1 sc.hethiJe for any p:ltUealar day, and will furnish opportunily
for an eq_uHabla distribution of study periods.
First Period 8:00 to 8:50
Second Period 9:00 to 9:50
Third Period 10:00 to 10:50
Fourth Period 11:00 to 11:50

•
LOW

Fillh Period 1:00 to 1:50
Sixth Period 2:00 to 2:50
Seventh Period 3:00 to 3:50
Eighth Period 4:00 to 4:50

College will be in session only until 11:50 A. M. on Saturdays;
other week days unlil 4:50 P. M.

PRICES
ON TIRES

Chapel will be held !tom 10:00 to 10:50 on Wednesdays; at
other times on call.
Clubs and class meet.lngs may be scheduled at 10:00 A M.

•
BATTERY

on Mondhys atld Fridays.

motor oil. Better have
it changed fo1· good
performance.

Wheels have to be in
line for perfect motoring. You had better
check up at once.

•

GREETINGS From Mai-Donne

Brake!!! are mighty important, you know. Re-

We Take This Opportunity to Welcome
Each Murray
Co-Ed

lining might help you
to avoid a serious accident. Insure yo·u r safety

Drive in a n d ch•nge t o 760 Motor Oil. Fill u p you r ta nk with D-X C uoline that
ha• that extr a 11punch ." The n you' ll b e p roud to d rive your carl

DRIVE IN TODAY!
JUST ONE BLOCK FROM THE SQUARE ON MAIN STREET

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
Incorporated

...tit

SPRING BYINGTON

•

WHEEl:
ALIGNING

fAMILY
LEO CARR I LLO
MARJORIE WEAVER

SERVICE
T,he intense heat of the
summer has used all of
the vitality of your

tJ lot Ill loti

Produd Q ChriH R. ltt!rl

Jn the Interest of sound scholarship and for the promotion o!
regular habits and good health among lhe students, both the
wedly and daily scbed11le1 ba.ve been revised. These schedules
have been thoroughly tested and have already been adopted by
most -progressive colleges.

TUNE UP!

llURI NOPE CR£Ws.IIN[I W
AlDO

Har tsfield· Ryan
The mnrriage ot Miss Murrelle
daughter of Mrs. Effie
, and Maurice Ryan.
State CoUe'a:e,
July 29 at the
In Slkcstoq, Mo.
•grsduat® from
High School.' holds a pothe otrice ot John
Ryan Is employed at
Shoo Store. The young couple
make tht'ir home wlth his
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ryan,
Olive street.

J\,1,;, Il l

...

Come In and See Us
DELIGHTf'UL ATMOSPHERE
EFFICIENT
OPESATORS
. . • MODERN EQUIPMENT.
<
THAT"S WHY SMART CO-EDS HABIT·
UALLY COME TO
I

MAl-DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

•
ROBERT BARRAT • DOUGLAS
WALTON • ROBERT COOTE

I

•

•

..

MOREHEAD HOPES Ashmore Is Third
FOR WIN OCT 6 In National ~est
•
Drum MaJors
Murrlly Has Spoiled Three Perfect
Football Seasons for
.Eaii'IC!I

Still smarting because t hree
:feet seasons have been
Murray's

Pickard Wins
Tennis

Five Thoroughbred Juniors at Murray State
FRf'fNCIS
J..R'"&NT£.J

-8ticKNo1<J<Ji<YI"
CoNN.

Guy Ashmo~. Paducah senior,
placed third ln the Nafional Drum
Majors' Tournament held in Chi·
cago this summer.
Ste•e Wilson, Louisiana State
baton-manipulator, was tlrst , an~

I

son's Morehead E~I~" ~:~;,:i;~~: :~~~h~l:gh school youth. from R iley
their !raCDs
1
l ;.;~;~d.in SoUth Bend, Ind., w as

0

•

I

Frid~yyr ~:~~;~;;'':~::
with
In 1936, Morehead ran rampant
aver eight foes, but the 'Breds
gained a 14.-7 win over the Rowan
County school 1n 1931, after eight
SUIJCe~sivo "wins, the Eagles found
theil: season closed disastrously by
the Thoroughbreds 32-7. Last season, tho BlueblOOds squelched several Morehead touchdown threats
to wtn· 14-0,
The E agles open tDday tSatur~
d ay) qainst West Liberty, W. Va.,
at Morehead, and then meet West•
ern, at Bowling Green, September

Edwards Promoted
m Sixth Cavalry

Harold Edwards, graduate of
Murray Slate, has been r ecenUy
promoted to a second lieutenantship in the Sixth Cavalry, sta ~
tloned at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.
He is the only person not recelv~
lng ROTC work In colleJe who
so.
was one of the six officers recentMorehead will throw an extreme· ly promoted.
ly good backfield led by "Jug"
Varney, the nation's second high~
est scorer last season, againat the
'Bre<b behind a fast though light
line. Gone is Little All-AmeriCan
Horton, captain and center, but
in his place is another I
a sophomore from Ironton,
'I1le Eagles have only one center
this season.
Stlll In the Eagle togs is Stan
Radjuna.s, co-captain this season.
Radjunas is well remembered by
those 'Dreds who spent a miserable afternoon last year trying
to blOCk him out of pluys.
' Morehead's starting lineup will
Ptobaly Include eight New BrlttMn Conn., boys.

'~

Sports Round

UP

By MILLS
Once again the athlete's para(Murray State College) has
up for a 9-montbs' seuion.
call it an athlete's paradise
I boeeou~ lt ol'!ers practically an'y
that may be of Interest to
students ot Murray.
President Richmond llas granted
roost wanted spon. for ~era!
years to the Murray athletic pro-gram thts year. A great howl
made by several of the •h>d•'"''
last year .for a sWimming
when the titne comes f or
sea!!On to open, let's back
ao our o1her major !>POrt

I?.'""d

Murray Varsity
Schedule

. ~-

Ralph P ickard, junior from
fiela, walked olf with top ,;·~'" I
honors i n t he P aducah Open
nl9 Tournament duri ng vacation
he plastered a ll his foe:>, and
emeraed the victor, losing only one
set during the enUre meet. David
Booker, J une graduate, won a
set !rom him.
Pickar d took Frlb; Nagel,
in the semi-final round in
straight sets. and smothered Murrell Hogan in the finals, 6-2; 6· 11
. Besides taking Booker, PickdiSposed of four oth~ con·
tende rs on bis way to t he top.
Pickard and DiU Wilson reached
the semi-finals in the men's do uble&
before being cllmlnnted.

I""'""

Freshmen Work Out With
Miller as Mentor
•

Southwestern Is
First Foe For
Yearlings

ably has the hardest job ll1 all,
as he tries to k eep hls teain iu
condition !or games each week--eftd,
at the same time givlnJ the ·~a1·~
1
sit:v cannon-fodder,'' during: the
week.
.
The Murray coach bas estabU'!itl~
Thirty-three f reshmen are work~ an envt~ble record In the liames
daily with Frosh Coach J ohn hl5 freshmen manage to win each
In an effort to get ready year. He gradunted !rom Mufro.y
their first gwne ot the season in 1929, and received his master's
with Southwestern's Fresh, here. degree !rom Peabody fn 1938.
Wednesday nlgbt, October 4.
Miller also coaches :freshman
Seventy-six boys reported the basketball and teaches physical
W(fflk before school started, but the. educaUon. His !o.vorlte spori··.Ja
squad has now been t"educed to baseball and he's a dyed· in-thc~
a comfortable working aize, Coach wool Cardinal tan.
said.
Those out include: Harry ByHe refused to comment on the chowsky, Clyde Crider, Joe Czan~
possi b le outcome with the various derna, Jack Dempsy, J ack Belson,
elevens to be met, but merely said, Roger ,Fox, Benzee, John F etter"We should atve a good account man, Edd Grey, Fred Ganas, 'Leo
of ourselves In each game."
Hutt, Wyatt, JeSB Hahn, Andy
Coach Mtller has gone out and Crosby, Dick Lambert, Don Mcgot his Yearlings another tough Crlte, Moore, Dominick MarioUo.
tc:bedule that Includes Austin~
Augle McCauley, Martin, H~tor
PfllY Nanna!; Pensacola, Fla., Quiett, Paxon, "Red" Petrasik, Oid~aval Station; _and Fr~lih aqrega- ham, Perkins, Sanford. Sam Te.tarUons trom Uruon Uruveralty andtro
Jack Thompson
Enrtco
West Kentucky Tea.chers College.
u8:ucclonJ, Bob Riebel£ Ora Es1,ep,
Playing \he same schedule last and Bill weaver.
season e:~tcept Southwestern, the ;;;~~;:,.;;;~:.;:,.,==
M1Jlumen lost only a 7-6 decision
to Western, IJcking the Florida
ry Ur WC
team-despite the fact that former
All-American ''Buzz" Bordes was
the lineup. Of course the ohicl
Free Pickup and Delivery
point of interest again this season
SOJ.ICI'IORS
is the trip to Florida.
Miller p layt no small part in
MARGARET RIDDLE
the moulding of Thoroughbred
WALTER MURRAY
teams. It is this :former Murray

I
l

T 0
Q ' k
Complete Service

'"•
whopoor
•""'"'''
w•"•"
blocks,
tackles,
and mt""'
slow
starts during the- freshm:m year
of future
Murray starS, and
straightens them out. Miller

MURRAY LAUNDRY
Phone 303

J

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

•

'

'

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRE

••

CASUALTY

.

.

BONDING

...

Phone 331
Firat Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky.

l

You Needn't Worry- Glasses Can
Help Your A ppearance

r

LIVER, lb. . . ........ .. .. . •... .. . , . . . . . lOc
BRAINS, lb. . . - .. -. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. tile
RIB ROAST, lb . . . .... . •..... , ....... ... .. tle
MUTTON, lb.............. •.. . .. .... !Oc-t2lic
LARD, lb, ..... - .. - .. .. ...... , ..... . .... , tOe
SALT BUTTS, lb. . .. . . .. .. .. • • . . .. .. . . . . tOe
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . ...... . . .. ... , . .. . t5c
SAUSAGE, 2 lb.. ......... . .. . . . . . - . .. ... 25c
HAMBURGER, 2 lba. . . ~, .. . .. . . . .. . . . ... 25c
GOOD SLICED BACON, lb .. ...... .. ...... 20c

DRESSED HENS and FRYERS
FRESH OYSTERS

.

..

'"·

'

Shroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET

FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 214

t09 North 5th St.

-and-

THE BETTER YOUR VISION THE BETTER .. ,
YOUR SCHOOL WORK
This is true whether it is a grade school, high
schoo l or college atudent. 80 per cent of your educatio n is obtained through you1· eyes. Defective
vision may not cause pain, yet be a handicap in
study.

People who live in glass houses
shouldn't throw stones. But we
can't keep from wooderlng
the Thoroughbreds will look
. , . It won't be long
wade straight Into
/ to~•m•oo next Friday ni;;ht.
Coach Stewart ju,;t can·t conceal that twinkle in his eye, since
he
goggled
new Frosh
and
varsity
kickers.Ule Eddie
Wagner,

a'

Proper examination, and g lasses if needed, areyo ur best EYE INSURANCE.
_,,_
•

Sigma Alpha Iota
Holds First Meet
Sigma Alpha Iota, women's music

[::,;~~::~~Y: held

will be
in Mur-

December a.

Grads
Have Positions

its first meeting
September 20.
Jordan transfer soph, is one of
tor an afternoon tea to
Out of the 11 graduates of Murthe best quick kickers Cat least
honor ot the
State College !or the year
in practice) ever to enroll here
all but llwo or three o! .them
while Augie McCauley
"
now employed, announced
Po~kins, P•·omlse to give the Foc.h 1t••ml>~
MU•i:P>c•l.
E.
H. Smith, head ot the coltwo nifty boaters. And all three
extonsion department.
Qf these boys can al&O pass and
meetings will
majority of the jobs are teacbrun. Need we sa.y mon•?
n>u•.oooi
P06ition.s, while some former
SHOTS IN THE DARK: South·
arc working with Farm
California over Alabama. St.
and other government
Mary's over California, Ohio University over Western, Centre over
Mississippi College, Clemson over
Tulane, Purdue ovet" Detroit Texas Tech over "Duquesne, F.astern
over Georgetown, Howsrd over
Mississippi State, Kentucky over
VPI. and the Cards to win the
National League.
TARGET PRACTICE: The team
FOR
on Murray's schedule to watch is
Howard's Bulldogs .. , How Southwestern's Frosh got on the MurIN
ray schedule
for 'freshmen is
.i!Omethlng lo mar.vel at. Our varsity can't even get a g<1me with
AND
Southwestern • . . Mor&head is
''shootin' the works" by playing
Murray II,Jld Western on euccesslve week-etids . . . When Jordan
College unloaded four athletes at
Murray this Call, the Racers' bas1
ke1ball stock went l!!Ooming upand now It looks as. if the
team also benefitted • • ,
Cu!Tan, end ot several seaago, is bac.k in the fold, and
see a lot of service at end
George Speth, 225-pound tailis also learning the .,.,..,,_
at tackle just in case , •• ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~

Wednesd!l]" night, October 4Souttnvestem Frosb at Murray.
Saturday, Oct. 14-N"aval Air
Station at Pensacola, Fla.
~id!ly, Navembet 10-AusUnPeay Normal at Clarksville.
Friday, November 17-West~
ern Frosh at Murray.
<No· date arranged !or Union
Fresh as yet).

H. B. BAILEY, }r., Optormetist

H. B. BAILEY
JEWELRY STORE

\

Weat Side Court Square

":1 "'''"'"'"

I
New Fall Footwear
Smart Patterns in Latest Ma..
teriala and Styles.

--

Sport Oxfords in the Newest
Stylea for Co-Eds.

Reasonably Priced- Correctly Fitted
Young

Men 'a Collegiate
Styles Too

$3, $4, $5, and $6.50
See Our Windows
rhoen lx Hos.lery, Socks, and
Ank lets

,- ADAMS ~.
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE
Weat Side Court Square

I

BEST VALUES

FOUNTAIN PENS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Call and Inspect Our Stock

•
•
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
Fountain Service Unexcelled

'IThe Rexall Store"

Campus Classics that Click!
Gotham Gold Stripe, Huffman .. Hose 69c to $1
1Y:. Thread Hose .. . .
Mix or Match Plaid
Skirts . . . . $1.95 to $5.95
Bradley & Lample
Sweaters .. $1.95 to $5.95
Blouses . $1, $1.95, $2.95
Doris Dodson Dresses . . . . . $3.95 to $12.95

.

Nellr Don Dresses . . . . . . $1.95 to $10.95
BUY A WARDROBE OF THESE SMART NEW FALL FASHIONS FROM

"The I"ashion Store for Women"

./

' \

GLADYS SCOTT'S
East Side Court Square

.'

-

•

FFA FORMED AT
TRAINING SCHOOL

Band, Orchestra
Ai-e Organized
(Continued from Page

Cheerleaders Are
Munz Is Booked for December 4 on
Shelton Plays for Opening Dance
Chosen by Org.

Murray's Community Concert Series

.

1)

Anolhec 'l'l•ndid ''""'' ""'"
Will begm at Murray State on the
evenihg of December 4 with the
p~~ntoUon o< Mioc,y~ow Mum.
Munz was born 39 years ago m
the then peaceful city of Cracow,
Poland. After extensive study In
Drum Major Elected In Charge Europe be made his American
or Business l\olanaremen\
debut in 1922.
or College SbJeld

DAVIS SUCCEEDS I
ORR As MANAGER

W. 11. Brooks b Sponsor: Ralph
Gingles Elected
President

l
•

Jack Jennings, all-state
ball player !rom Horse Cave, enr olled at Murray Friday. He reported In!e because of <1 broken
leg, sustained in a softball fracas.

The

Training School began
11, with ' the three new
enrollment of ap435, the lower grades
and the high schooi

lll!illl!ll§illll!llll!llll!llll!llll!llll!llll!llll!llll!l

ONE SxlO
PHOTOGRAPH
UNI\IOUNTED
Choice of Two Proofs

May We Have the Pleaaure
of Being Your Beautician
for the Coming Yea.t'

Cash at Time of Sittlnr
!\-lore Than One Head on PictUI'e
25c Extra

Offe~ Good Only Through

JEAN WEEKS
BEAUTY SALON

October 7, 39

Phone 314

LOVE'S STUDIO

West Maln Sl Just off the Square

Retouch Charge or Z5c On All
Except Small Children

N. 4th St.

1_

.t

•
I

!
'

Phone 92-J

A

TUNE IN WITH
PAUL WHITEMAN

FDEA WILL MEET
AT MURRAY STATE

EY•ry WBdnBoday night,
c a S •totlona.

Supt. W..T. Caplinger Is President
Of District. School
Group

Back To School
,Congratulations Murray State Oh the
Biggest Enrollment!

•
You May Be in a Higher School Class Than These
Little Tots, But Your Clothes Are in the Same
Clus, They Need Cleaning Tool

•
SEE
JEANETTE PATTON
In Girls' Dorm
DORSE O'DELL, HAL SAUNDERS
In Boys' Dorm
-OR-

PHONE44'

SUPERIOR
Laundry"" Dry Cleaners

The annual meeting of the First
District Educational Association
lvlil be held at Murray State College Friday, October 13, with w.
J . Caplinger, president, presiding.
Arrangements for the program
being made by Walter C. Jetton,
principal ot Tilghman at Paducah.
and Kenneth Patterson, superintendent of Mayfield schools.
President Caplinger stated that
he would be ready to announce
the completed plans by next week.

LISTEN TO
FRED WARING
and his P• nnlylvon!on•,
5 nlgh!J a wuk
N B C otationo.

WEAR NAMED
FTA LEADER
Pat Wear, Murray, has been
chose.n president of tb~ Robert J.
Breckenridge Chapter of the Future Teachers of America.
Other officers elected wm·e; Mar·
garette Stephens, Wickliffe, secretary; and Rebecca Hill, Sharpe,
treasurer. The office of vice-president was not filled at this meeting. The next meeting of the
will be October 12.

Baby Girl Born
A baby girl, Dorothy Ann, was
born to Mr. Bnd Mrs. Hugh Fin·
7, in Dyersburg, Tenn.
graduate, and star
won his basketball
, and was Student Organization president while at Murray.
Mrs. Finley, before her marriage,
was Miss Margaret Pate, of Dyersburg.
The Fhileys are now residing in
Milan, Tenn., where Finley is
teaching in the high school and
coaching football

For those who want the best
•
m cigarette pleasure

.Make)'_Otl,.
ne.dpacf<_

ester ie

You'll find in Chesterfield's RIGHT
COMBINATION of the world's best home·
grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a
more refreshing mildness, better taste
and a more pleasing aroma than you'll
find anywhere else.
It's a combination entirely different from
any other cigarette ••• a good reason why
smokers every day are getting more plea·
sure from Chesterfields. You'll like the'm.

L-------------------------------------~----------------------~-----1

